A current publication by Cooper and Keller (1947) on oral dysentery immunity in mice prompts us to submit some results on the same subject. Slightly different bacillary preparations were used. Following such detoxification with formalin, the culture lysates, either as single types or equal part mixed types, were usually adsorbed on starch and desiccated so that 1 gram represented 60,000 million original bacilli. The technique for oral immunity tests was that previously described (Powell, 1942) but modified by the use of white mice to assay the potency of this antigen. Following oial immunization of white mice, decimal dilutions of 18-hour agar slant cultures suspended in a fluid containing 5 per cent gastric mucin and 0.2 per cent agar were given intraperitoneally for challenge to both treated and control mice. Since the virulence of the cultures for control mice was from 10 -8 to 10 -1@ part of an agar slant, there was ample opportunity to detect active immunization of test mice with infecting doses of culture much less than primarily toxic doses.
A current publication by Cooper and Keller (1947) on oral dysentery immunity in mice prompts us to submit some results on the same subject. Slightly different bacillary preparations were used.
The present report gives results we have obtained by applying the Graset technique to dysentery'bacilli, including Shiga, Hiss, Flexner, Sonne, and Mt. Desert types. Grasset (1939) prepared typhoid "endotoxoid" by repeatedly freezing and thawing typhoid bacillus suspensions, and subsequently treating the resultant lysate with formalin to reduce the toxicity. Human doses of three or four times the usual size may be given with little discomfort, and a superior degree of immunity is claimed. Using the same technique, we have found that formalin treatment of repeatedly frozen and thawed dysentery bacillus lysate for about a month decreased the toxicity considerably as judged by intraperitoneal tests in mice. Table 1 indicates a fourfold or more (possibly 32-fold) decrease in toxicity in 26 days of formalinization at 37 C.
Following such detoxification with formalin, the culture lysates, either as single types or equal part mixed types, were usually adsorbed on starch and desiccated so that 1 gram represented 60,000 million original bacilli. The technique for oral immunity tests was that previously described (Powell, 1942) but modified by the use of white mice to assay the potency of this antigen. Following oial immunization of white mice, decimal dilutions of 18-hour agar slant cultures suspended in a fluid containing 5 per cent gastric mucin and 0.2 per cent agar were given intraperitoneally for challenge to both treated and control mice. Since the virulence of the cultures for control mice was from 10 -8 to 10 -1@ part of an agar slant, there was ample opportunity to detect active immunization of test mice with infecting doses of culture much less than primarily toxic doses.
Preliminary experiments with different doses of single type and mixed type antigens, both in moist and dry condition, showed that (a) both homologous and slight heterologous type immunity can be produced orally in white mice; (b) antigen derived from 20,000 million bacilli appeared to be the best oral dose, being sufficiently strong to incite immunity and without harmful action on mice-10,000 million bacilli appeared insufficient and 50,000 million appeaxed somewhat toxic; (c) 10 oral doses, each derived from 20,000 million bacilli, given to mice in 5 days, i.e., 2 doses per day, sufficed at 1 week after the last dose to incite unity against 1, 10, and sometimes 100 MLD of culture suspended in the mucin-agar enhancement fluid; and (d) 20 doses of half-size were the equivalent of (c). 
